Estimating a Key Parameter of Mammalian Mating Systems: The Chance of Siring Success for a Mated Male.
Studies of multiple paternity in mammals and other animal species generally report proportion of multiple paternity among litters, mean litter sizes, and mean number of sires per litter. It is shown how these variables can be used to produce an estimate of the probability of reproductive success for a male that has mated with a female. This estimate of male success is more informative about the mating system that alternative measures, like the proportion of litters with multiple paternity or the mean number of sires per litter. The probability of success for a mated male can be measured both theoretically and empirically, and gives an estimate of the intensity of sperm competition and of a male's "confidence of paternity" upon mating. The probability of success for mated males for ten "exemplar" species of mammals is estimated and they are compared for insights into the functioning of their mating systems.